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Shona Gore, tutor and head of NCT’s New 
Development team, tells Julie Clayton about her 
role shaping training at NCT, and the importance of 
community-based peer support for parents

How did you get started with NCT?
I was working as a nurse at St. Thomas’s hospital when I had my first child. 
But living outside London, the cost of travel etc., meant that I would have no 
income left if I went back to work. And once I’d had my daughter I didn’t want 
to go back to work and was a very happy stay-at-home mum. Later I wanted 
to do something that fitted round family life so trained through my local 
Ascot NCT branch to work as an antenatal teacher. 

In the mid-90s I became co-chair of  ‘Teachers’ Panel’, a group of very feisty 
women, who were overseeing the development and quality of NCT antenatal 
education panel membership was purely voluntary. Because of my role on 
Teachers’ Panel I became involved with the development of accredited 
training for NCT practitioners with the University of Luton (later Bedfordshire). 
It was unchartered territory for NCT and for a new university who weren’t 
quite sure how to work with a charity like us. There were many ups and downs 
which sadly resulted in the development team being reduced to three- Nina 
Smith, Mary Nolan and I. Not being an academic my task on this team was to 
maintain a focus on practitioner skills and keeping the new training grounded 
within NCT ethos.  From this work my passion for pioneering and nurturing 
new ideas was born! 
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Why did NCT decide to have university 
accreditation?
NCT practitioner training was honed and polished by some amazing women 
over the second half of the last century. Many brought learning and skills 
from education, counselling and varied health professions so that the training 
offered to our student practitioners was excellent. However it lacked the rigor 
of consistent and reliable assessment.  It seemed unfair for them not to get 
recognition for their hard work or to be able to demonstrate this on a CV. We 
weren’t just taking women returners and letting them sit in our sitting rooms 
for a while before throwing them out to work with parents! We were taking 
them through a process in a good learning environment, and employing 
highly recommended adult education techniques. 

What is your role with the New  
Developments team?
The NCT College New Developments team has only existed for three years, 
but before that I had been involved in developing a lot of new training 
courses, such as an access course (PEAP) for people wanting to do NCT 
practitioner training or the NCT degree to prepare people to become 
Assessors or Tutors. My role is often the strategic planning, design and course 
writing before handing a new project over to different tutors to implement. I 
really enjoy looking for something new to develop within NCT, working with 
other departments at NCT in order to ensure that there is a market for the 
service and to ensure the quality of the service. This includes supporting 
really good grassroots ideas from our very creative practitioners. 

How did the Birth and Beyond Community 
Support project come about?
This was a marriage of two things: after publication of the Department of 
Health’s Birth and Beyond report I joined an expert reference group which 
was tasked with implementing the report recommendations.1 The group 
also included Mary Newburn from NCT Research, and Mary Nolan from the 
University of Worcester. It was a really rich team of scientists, psychologists, 
psychiatrists, FNP nurses, health visitors, looking at antenatal and perinatal 
education, and led to the Preparation for Pregnancy, Birth and Beyond (PBB) 
toolkit, with evidence-based recommendations for antenatal education.2 

Part of my role was to work with other organisations around the country 
who were training peer supporters to work in the perinatal period, such as  
‘Altogether Better’ in Sheffield, and Parents 1st in Essex, to see how they were 
applying  some of the PBB recommendations.

Separately, the NCT breastfeeding counsellors had developed an excellent 
peer-support training programme that predated PBB.  

Putting these together, the PBB toolkit and our own breastfeeding peer 
support training, we knew that we could support people in the transition 
to parenthood with a community-based peer support programme. This 
would train peer supporters who would volunteer in the community and 
give messages that were strongly rooted in research. Our funding bid was 
successful, and so I co-wrote the training programme for Birth and Beyond 
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Community Support (BBCS) training, together with Mary Nolan. Maura Clarke 
and Kay Cram. The latest example of our BBCS work is the programme 
running in Queen’s Park and Old Oak, London (see report by Vanita Bhavnani). 

At this time, NCT also decided to use the PBB themes to develop our PBB 
Essentials antenatal course, which is a more syllabus-based course, rooted 
in research, which could be offered to the NHS and children’s centres as 
well as NCT clients. Essentials is now growing healthily alongside our regular 
Signature antenatal course. However, NCT currently reaches only around 
10% of the population, and so we need to find ways of reaching a bigger 
demographic. 

How did you develop the community-based 
peer support training?
The idea was to train a group of 16 practitioners who could offer peer support 
training to cohorts in different areas, each area with a different focus for 
outreach. We would train women volunteers as peer supporters, to go back 
into their own communities and attend a playgroup or other gathering and 
support mothers in the transition to parenthood. 

We worked in Huddersfield with refugees and asylum seekers,3 in Catterick, 
Yorkshire, with young mums whose husbands were in the services, in 
Liverpool with the Asian community, and in Birmingham with a mixture of 
black and ethnic minority groups and some refugees and asylum seekers.4

These were all start-up projects in which the support was tailored to the 
needs of the different communities. But these needs were incredibly varied, 
and it was a steep learning curve for everyone involved. Some volunteers had 
had very difficult experiences and needed to debrief as parts of the course 
triggered memories. Some of them had never been educated about their 
own bodies, or about the processes of birth. Birth happened to them, which 
for some was horrendous. Some volunteers had had to leave their children 
in other countries, or had escaped and lost their children in the process. And 
having arrived in Britain, some were being moved from hostel to hostel - a 
chaotic lifestyle that made life difficult for them.  

Was this the situation for the volunteers as well 
as for the women you were hoping to help in the 
different communities?
Yes – the women we wanted to train as peer supporters were ones who could 
befriend and support other women going through a similar experience, to 
whom she could offer empathy and friendship. 

How useful were the lessons learned from NCT’s 
own breastfeeding peer support programme?
We definitely drew from the experiences of the breastfeeding peer 
supporters, especially their training in listening skills, setting of boundaries, 
and signposting.  NCT tutor Maura Clark had been involved in the training of 
the trainers for the breastfeeding peer support, her input was invaluable. 



What were the results of the BBCS  
pilot programme?
Once our practitioners felt confident in delivering training, and once we’d 
got things working between the operations side and education side, it began 
to work really well. Each of the four areas developed its own personality and 
moved forwards. The Catterick group has since set up a charity in order to 
continue beyond our pilot programme, while in the other areas we trained a 
lot of peer supporters who went out to work in their communities. The pilots 
were a success – there was so much learning. In Birmingham one woman 
said to me ‘I would never have sat in a room with people from these different 
places and listened to their stories. I’m just amazed by what they’re going 
through. This is the most decent thing I’ve ever come across.’  

When the pilot ended NCT was unable to fund the programme going forward.

NCT is now once again training community peer 
supporters in London
I happened to attend a seminar where I met a woman from Queen’s Park, 
London, who told me about plans to set up training for ‘Maternity Champions’.  
I described our BBCS training and it turned out that this was exactly what they 
were looking for. They were looking for accredited training in order to try 
to get their volunteers into education programmes or work. They obtained 
funding and commissioned us to train community-based volunteer peer 
supporters for parents during pregnancy and in the postnatal period (see 
report in this issue by Vanita Bhavnani). This has now been recommissioned 
to continue up to October 2016, with a ‘bolt-on’ breastfeeding peer support 
training. The development of this combined BBCS and BFPS course has been 
a great step forward in NCT’s peer supporter training programme, thanks to 
the work of Isabelle Karimov, Sophie Macfadyen and Maria Dowden. 

What is the key to success of these programmes?
From the evaluation of the various BBCS pilots (including the pilot in 
Newcastle) what works best for NCT is to provide the training, and for 
recruitment and management of peer support volunteers to be done by 
whoever has commissioned us rather than for us to go in cold. If we work 
with groups set up by housing associations or possibly councils, for example 
community champions, we  provide training for their maternity champions 
who can then provide effective support for parents in their area. 

What is the broader take-home message from 
these programmes?
The take-home message is that the core peer supporter training is great! 
Next we need to consider other themes which will support parents in the First 
1,000 Days (for example perinatal mental health), and combine this learning 
with our basic course. Our next goal will be to make this work on a bigger 
scale in many communities throughout the UK.

An additional benefit for the peer supporters — and ultimately for their 
communities — is that NCT’s peer support training enables them to get 
an OCN Level 2 qualification which helps with job applications, access to 
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further education, and possibly university. What’s also exciting is that at many 
meetings I now see people referring back to the PBB research and guidelines. 
Many charities are following the PBB model. The NSPCC’s Baby Steps course, 
for example, is absolutely rooted in it, and many health visitors have had 
PBB training and are offering PBB-type support. The evidence is growing the 
whole time, and I feel very privileged to be meeting people who are pushing 
the barriers and working with programmes that are informed by PBB. 

PBB is now a piece of research that is embedded in everything we do at NCT.
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